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Better at Home Program Introduction
Better at Home is a program that helps seniors with simple day-to-day tasks so that they can
continue to live independently in their own homes and remain connected to their communities. The
program is funded by the Government of British Columbia and managed by the United Way of the
Lower Mainland, with services delivered by a local non-profit organization. The Better at Home
program is designed to address the specific needs of local seniors, allowing communities to choose
from the following basket of services:

Grocery
Shopping

Light
Housekeeping

Simple Home
Repairs

Transportation
to
appointments

Friendly
Visiting

Snow
Shoveling

Light Yard
Work

Campbell River has been identified as a potential Better at Home site. Tracy Smyth and Julie
Rushton were contracted as community developers to assess community readiness, identify seniors’
assets, needs and priorities in regards to the basket of services, and help identify a potential lead
organization best suited in the community to deliver the Better at Home program.
This report reflects the findings of the community developers and will be used by the lead
organization to design an appropriate local Better at Home program that meets community needs.

“Seniors are an important and growing part of our communities, and their active
involvement enriches everyone’s lives. To ensure that seniors continue to play an active role
in our communities, they often need support to live independently in their own homes,
surrounded by family, friends, and neighbours. United Way of the Lower Mainland supports
seniors to age with dignity and with funding provided by the BC government, will manage
the Better at Home program in up to 60 communities across BC. Better at Home is
designed to assist seniors with simple day-to-day tasks, thereby helping seniors maintain
their independence and stay connected with their community. Better at Home is designed
to be adaptable to the characteristics of a community and will address the specific needs of
local seniors.”
Better at Home, United Way of the Lower Mainland
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Local Community Development Approach & Findings
The information that follows was gleaned from local Campbell River individuals and then further
evidenced by recent research on healthy aging. In Campbell River, the community developers were
external from the community and took an approach as learners, seeking out and hearing the story of
the region in order to identify the local assets that would support a successful implementation of the
Better at Home Program. The Community Developers consulted a variety of non-profit agencies,
seniors’ agencies/groups and regional and municipal organizations such as Vancouver Island Health
Authority and the City of Campbell River. The fusion of facts and stories set the stage for
consensus-based decisions about the lead agency for the program and how the program might look
unique for Campbell River residents. The community development activities included:
•

•
•
•
•

22 interviews with seniors and service providers across the community. The list of
interviewees emerged based on recommendations by local stakeholders as well as a targeted
approach to include a range of voices and perspectives.
One focus groups with Vancouver Island Health Authority (8 Home and Community Care
staff)
A Community Forum with a total attendance of 22 people, including both seniors and
service providers
A focused stakeholders meeting to confirm the lead agency and program partners that had 9
attendees.
Documentary analysis of reports, project materials and information provided by stakeholder
groups;
o Best of Care Report: Getting it Right For Seniors in British Columbia by the Office
of the Ombudsperson, 2012
o Local Health Area Profile for Campbell River (72) prepared by Vancouver Island
Health Authority, 2012
o Statistics Canada, Census Reports
o Making Meaningful Connections: A Profile of Social Isolation Among Older Adults
in Small Town & Small City, British Columbia, 2006
o United Way of the Lower Mainland Seniors Vulnerability Report, 2011
o The latest Official Community Plan, City of Campbell River

In total, the process linked approximately 19 community agencies to the Better at Home process
(see Appendix for the list of organizations consulted).
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Community Profile
Description of the local seniors’ population
With a proud and long heritage of salmon fishing, Campbell River’s ocean-side community enjoys a
spectacular geography and acts as a gateway and hub to towns of northern Vancouver Island.
It needs to be acknowledged that communities of aboriginal people have lived on these lands for
over 8000 years. European settlement occurred later than in other parts of Vancouver Island as
immigrants were drawn to more fertile areas of Vancouver Island first. In 1887 the first nonaboriginal residents established homesteads near the Campbell River. It is fabled that fishermen were
lured here when American economist Richard Musgrave wrote about the local salmon in an 1890
edition of Field & Stream magazine. The population grew steadily once the logging and fishing
industries became established.
Campbell River has been a municipality for 66 years. The cyclical nature of Campbell River’s
population over this time is connected with this long history of and dependence on a resource-based
economy. The area saw a decline in population in the late 1990’s followed by a slow increase of 0.9%
annually in the early years after 2000 and then a growth of 1.4% over the last seven years. In 2011,
the population of Campbell River was 31,186.
Future population growth is expected to be influenced by new economic development and an
expected influx of new retiree residents. Projections to the year 2030 see the total Campbell River
population increase 16.3% 48,923. Interesting to note, however, is the population 75 years and older
is expected to increase 128.6% by 2030 to almost 6,186.
The Wei Wai Kum (Campbell River Indian Band) and We Wai Kai (Cape Mudge Indian Band) are
part of a tribal alliance of related groups known collectively as the Laich-wil-tach. The officially
recognized Laich-wil-tach territories encompass the area from Salmon River to Campbell River,
including Quadra Island. Laich-wil-tach includes approximately 1700 individuals on and off reserve.
The Homalco First Nation, also in the Campbell River area, serves a population of approximately
460 members on and off reserve. It should be noted that Statistics Canada data does not provide a
good reflection of information about the local First Nation populations.
The following table and associated statistics highlight that the target population for the Better at
Home program certainly exists in this area. While the official age of senior citizens is 65, participants
at the Better at Home community forum suggested that the community’s local definition of a senior
has varied over the years. The following includes population numbers for adults over the age of 55 to
reflect that many senior serving programs serve a wider age range.
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Table 1 – Population and Age Demographics in Campbell River
Total
Men
Population
Total
10,500
5115
55-59 years
2650
1300
60-64 years
2535
1280
65-69 years
1805
885
70-74 years
1290
675
75-79 years
950
450
80-84 years
685
320
85 years and older
585
205
Statistics Canada, 2011
VIHA Local Health Area (72) Profile, 2012

Women
5385
1350
1255
920
615
500
365
380

A deeper look at the statistics for this area also indicates the following:
•

A slightly higher average age (42 in 2006) than in the rest of British Columbia (41 in 2006).

•

A higher percentage of adults in the 45-64-age range. This may explain part of the
demographic shifts expected in 2030.

•

Of the 5200 individuals aged 65 years and older, 30% live in a private household. Of these,
85% live alone. Additionally, more than half of seniors living alone are women.

•

Campbell River has a lower percentage of low-income seniors (10.7%) than BC (14.7%) but
higher than the Vancouver Island average (8.6%).

Alongside the “numbers story,” the interview and focus group data revealed that economics play a
significant role in healthy, independent living. Interviews uncovered experiences with both the
struggles of living on a fixed income as well as the realities of providing financial support to adult
children at the expense of the senior’s own living necessities. “Poor finances” was the most frequent
barrier described.
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Summary of Community Assets
What services are currently working well to support seniors living independently?
“Community assets include both stakeholders (a person, group, and organizations with
investments in senior’s health and wellbeing) and services (non-medical and medical support
services and programs available for seniors that help them live longer in their own homes and
remain engaged in the community).”
Better at Home,
United Way of the Lower Mainland

The following is a compilation of the services and organizations that were specifically noted as
helpful in supporting seniors to live independently throughout the community development process.
Table 2 – Community Assets
50 plus Active
Living
program

Red Cross
Loan
Cupboard

Community
Bath

Private Care
Providers

RRAP home
reno program

Grocery
Stores that
deliver

VIHA Home
& Community
Care

John Perkins
Housing

Campbell
River Lifeline

CR Women’s
Center –
senior peer
counselling

Thrifty's
Sendial
service

CR Seniors
Centre

Multicultural
Society

Legions

Volunteer
Campbell
River

Handi-dart

Rotary Clubs

Integrated
Health
Network

Meals on
Wheels

other
community
meal
programs

Mental
Health &
Addictions

John Howard
Society

Willow Point
Supportive
Living

Elder College

Homalco
Band

Immigrant
Welcome
Centre

Pharmacies
that deliver

Life Labs

Laich-wiltach Family
Life

Adult Day
Care

Wheels for
Wellness

Hospice
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Factors of Vulnerability
The following are three, local case
studies that provide a lens of lived
experience to the factors of
vulnerability.
A single senior shared her
loneliness and feeling of
dependence on her family. Her
daughter is a single mother and
works very heard because she
doesn’t have a partner to help her.
“Sometimes I feel lonely and wish
she would come for a visit more
often. She does her best to help,
but sometimes I have to wait
(days) to get to the store for my
groceries.”

A man in his 70’s expressed
concerns about yard work. The big
windstorm in 2006 and a few since
then are reminders that there are
some things he is becoming too
frail to deal with. “Who will I call if
all the big (tree) limbs come down
onto my house or deck this winter
and I can’t get out there like I used
to?”

A couple that had paid off their
mortgage in 1984 and retired some
years later are now facing the loss
of their home nearly 30 years later.
Several high limit credit cars, adult
children in need of financial
support and a low level of financial
literacy have left this elderly couple
on the brink of homelessness.

The analysis of interview, focus group and community forum
feedback suggests two significant themes of vulnerability for
seniors in Campbell River –economic insecurity and physical
mobility limitations, both of which are validated by both provincial
and national research on aging (Cloutier-Fisher et. al.; 2006; United
Way, 2011; Statistics Canada, 2006).
Economic Insecurity

The concern for economic insecurity reaches to seniors who do
not have available money to pay for healthy food, safe housing,
services, and medical costs as well as to engage in recreational
activity. These individuals may or may not be living in “poverty”
depending on other financial assets. (United Way, 2011)
Interviews with service providers and seniors in Campbell River
consistently highlighted experiences that saw those living with a
fixed income face significant barriers to accessing non-medical
supports such as those in the Better at Home basket of services.
M obility Limitations

Campbell River participants in the community development
process shared a number of variations on mobility as a key factor
in the vulnerability of local seniors. The capacity to physically
move through the environment is a key determinant of
independence and good mobility contributes to healthy aging.
When a person loses this ability, their “world shrinks dramatically
and is often accompanied with negative health impacts.” (United
Way, 2011)
Physical mobility issues were named frequently as the reason for
issues with maintaining a home. In addition, participants made a
similar comparison with barriers to transportation. Not being able
to get out of the home for any number of reasons (physical
mobility, loss of drivers license and/or inability to access public
transportation) led to a similar outcome of a shrinking world and
loss of independence.
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Seniors needs related to non-medical home support services
“Better at Home is designed to assist seniors with simple day-to-day tasks, thereby helping seniors
maintain their independence and stay connected with their community… Better at Home is designed
to be adaptable to the characteristics of a community and will address specific needs of local seniors.
Services will be chosen from the basket of services.”
Better at Home, United Way of the Lower Mainland
What non-medical home supports, from the Better at Home basket of services, are needed in this
community?
This was a consistent question asked across interviews and in the community forum. The responses
sparked conversation that connected each basket of services with specific local need. Figure 1 shows
a rough representation of the priority given to each basket of service. The large font represents the
service area that more people indicated was needed in the community. The smallest fonts suggest
that these services are less in demand.
Figure 1

More specifically, under these broad categories, seniors and senior serving organizations described
the following services (in order of priority) which, currently, local needs are not well met:
1. Transportation to appointments
• More than just to appointments, for example also to social activities
2. Light Housekeeping
• Laundry, vacuuming, cleaning bathtub, taking the garbage out, changing bedding,
cleaning out the fridge
• Extra support when sick/recovering
• Pet care assistance (walking, cleaning, vet visits)
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3. Simple Home Repairs
• Ability for volunteers to observe living conditions, risks and needs
• Changing a light bulb (safety issues with task and with darkness)
• Reducing tripping hazards
• Building ramps
• Provide peace of mind to reduce stress and anxiety
4. Grocery Shopping
• Focus on lifting and carrying groceries; from car into home, putting items away
• May require transportation support
• Assistance in accessing local programs that deliver groceries
5. Friendly visiting
• To address loneliness and social isolation and depression
• Ability for volunteers to observe living conditions, risks and needs
• To provide information about other community resources/opportunities
6. Light Yard Work & Snow Removal
• Post storm clean up
• Take items to the dump
• Because snow fall is infrequent, it was often considered part of Light Yard Work
7. Other
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial planning and paperwork
Meal prep (outside the scope of Better at Home)
Referral agency to screened services
Heavy house cleaning and moving
Education and awareness regarding elder abuse
Assistance in navigating medical systems and supports
Computer/technology support
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Suggested Opportunities for service integration/coordination
Seamless services that provide greater continuity for seniors are possible through enhanced
collaborations between organizations. The Better at Home community development process, itself,
encouraged agencies, seniors and other stakeholders to dialogue on what is currently being offered to
seniors, and how seniors’ needs are being addressed. What was uncovered was the possibilities of
collaboration, creative program development, and coordination of services in Campbell River.
Furthermore, by encouraging agencies of various expertise to work together, capacity is built among
seniors’ based agencies, thereby strengthening the potential for future programs and services in
Campbell River beyond the funding term.
The Better at Home program offers many opportunities for the community to collaborate toward
effective and community-specific services. Both seniors and service providers shared stories that the
services in Campbell River can be difficult to navigate. There was a consistent call for the potential
lead agency to be very well informed about all other programs and services for seniors and to act as a
referral.
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Community Readiness
Explanation of community readiness that reflects community consultations and
meetings
Information obtained through the Community Development process demonstrated that Campbell
River is well positioned to begin delivery of the Better at Home basket of services.

Potential risks going forward
1. The increasing demographic projections suggest that service needs will continue to grow as
the population grows and ages. At the same time, the number of younger people (either
families and/or younger volunteers) will not grow in proportion.
2. To discover how to best support aboriginal seniors effectively and respectfully with the
Better at Home Program, First Nations Council leaders require an opportunity to lend their
voice in determining what this may look like.
3. Community collaboration exists among senior serving organizations in Campbell River,
however, territorial issues around mandates and funding were exposed. To best support
seniors universally in Campbell River, Better at Home requires formal partnerships (both inkind and contractual) among organizations that have complementing strengths.
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Local Better at Home Program Details
Preferred Services and Preferred Service Approach
In summary, transportation and light house-keeping surface as the top two priorities from the Better
at Home basket of services that most meet the support gaps currently faced by seniors in Campbell
River. Group discussion at the Community Forum supported the concept that both light
housekeeping and simple home repairs can also act as a friendly visit and a way for volunteers to
observe needs and risks in the home.

Key Qualities for Lead Agency Selection
Figure 2

Well connected - knowledge of needs of seniors and current opportunities
Strong and responsive leadership with a broad base of community support
Capacity to implement sliding scale and contractors
Existing infrastructure, a physical building
Volunteer infrastructure, management and training ability
Good communication, advertising, outreach to both seniors and volunteers
Track record for program evaluation

Selection Process
At the time of the scheduled Community Forum, three organizations came forward with an
expression of interest in pursuing the role of lead agency for the Better at Home Program; Campbell
River Seniors Center, Volunteer Campbell River and Campbell River Family Services.
The decision-making occurred following the Community Forum at the Stakeholders meeting. The
selection utilized a process of matching community-determined needs, co-created lead agency
criteria, with organizations’ interest and capacity. The stakeholders accepted the criteria heard
throughout the community development process (Figure 2) and emphasized the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Be locally based
Have existing infrastructure regarding management, training and community collaboration
Have the capacity to implement sliding scale and work with contractors
Offer volunteer screening and training
Have existing relationships with First Nations and new immigrants.
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Proposed Lead Agency
The stakeholders came to an agreement that Campbell River Family Services offers a strong and
well-established organization capable of offering the Better at Home program with contracted
services from Volunteer Campbell River who offer a strong and well-established link to both
volunteers and seniors in need.
An initial advisory group was identified that will support this partnership with representation from
the City of Campbell River, Quadra Island’s Quadra Circle, Campbell River Women’s Centre,
Campbell River Literacy Association and Senior Peer Counsellors.
Campbell River Family Services has been supporting the community since 1977. It is a non-profit,
charitable organization that offers a wide range of programs from “cradle to grave.” The emphasis of
this organization has been on services for young families. Consequently, seniors did not name them
as an asset in terms of supporting seniors to live independently longer in their homes. Campbell
River Family Services is committed to expanding their focus as the demographics of the community
change. They are an accredited organization with over 40 employees and solid financial health. The
breadth of programs that Campbell River Family Services is well known for supports their ability to
quickly and efficiently implement the Better at Home program with specific assistance from
Volunteer Campbell River (see recommendations).
Campbell River Family Services
Mission – providing programs and services reflecting the changing needs in our community to
enhance the well being of families and individuals.
Vision – we are a leader in collaborative planning to adapt to changing needs and resources in
our community. We have a strong identity in the community and are trusted to provide quality,
relevant services to families and individuals.

Proposed Partnerships
One partnership described above is with Volunteer Campbell River. During the stakeholder’s
meeting, it was agreed that Volunteer Campbell River is well positioned for a contractual
arrangement with Campbell River Family Services to provide targeted volunteer recruitment and
training for the Better at Home program.
Volunteer Campbell River was established in 1990 with the specific mandate to enhance the quality
of volunteerism by providing ongoing support to individuals as they seek ways to become actively
involved in the community, and to non-profit groups in their development and operation of effective
volunteer programs. This organization has the potential to manage a central registry of volunteers for
the Better at Home program, coordinate criminal record checks and host training and ongoing
volunteer support.
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The details of this partnership will be worked out between Campbell River Family Services and
Volunteer Campbell River.
The second partnership is with Quadra Island’s Quadra Circle. This organization is a “55+ social and
service group.” They are a group of seniors serving seniors whose aim is to enrich the community
and each other’s lives through social, educational and service activities. Many of the programs that
Quadra Circle runs align with the Better at Home program. With a nominal amount of financial
support, Quadra Circle can continue to do the good work that they have begun. For example, they
have a volunteer ride-share program and a community outreach coordinator who provides friendly
visiting and connects seniors to the available services or volunteers that meet their needs. According
to Statistics Canada, there are approximately 2400 individuals who live permanently on Quadra
Island. This is 7% of Campbell River area’s total population.
In a relatively short period of time, Quadra Circle gathered 43 Better at Home Community
Development Surveys completed by seniors. The issues identified by the surveys reflect the
challenges of receiving support from agencies not located on Quadra Island with the added barrier of
having no public transportation on the island. It was a consistent message to have Quadra seniors
served by Quadra Circle and not rely on Campbell River services which is dependent on volunteers
travelling by ferry to Quadra Island. Their experience has been that service is inconsistent, nonresponsive and gradually becomes less of a priority for the Campbell River basedcagencies.
“Quadra people know island and local problems”
“Local people helping in their community”
“Need familiar people who know Quadra Island, live here, can be trusted”
The analysis of identified need showed that transportation, friendly visiting (check-ins) and help with
grocery shopping topped local senior’s priorities. Mobility was identified as a major barrier and
maintaining homes and large yards also an issue.
Other items include:
•
•
•
•
•

Foot care, nail cutting (outside the scope of Better at Home)
Hair care (outside the scope of Better at Home)
Home safety and modifications
Meal preparation (outside the scope of Better at Home)
Help with keeping active and staying connected
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Recommendations for Next Steps
1. Campbell River Family Services and Volunteer Campbell River to negotiate a contractual
arrangement that focuses on Volunteer Campbell River’s existing strengths of;
a. Volunteer recruitment – particularly targeted to Better at Home services
b. Volunteer screening, training and support – particularly around the increase in
volume to their existing service
c. Outreach to seniors in need through marketing efforts (connected with volunteer
recruitment).
2. Work with Quadra Circle to strategize ways for local, island supports to Quadra Island
seniors be supported by the Better at Home program. Explore the possibility of allocating
funds to provide Better at Home services through Quadra Circle. Funds will help maintain
consistency and sustainability of current volunteer led efforts.
3. Campbell River Family Services to submit funding application to United Way as lead agency.
4. Integrate the following advice given by community forum participants to build an effective
program implementation plan;
a. Maintain responsive to actual needs of seniors not to ideals of what seniors may need
b. Consider leveraging the expertise, reach and strengths of the existing senior peer
counselling program (provided by Campbell River Women’s Centre)
c. Emphasis outreach efforts to isolated and vulnerable seniors
d. Provide easy access to services. Consider large print, website, email, easy to find
contacts
e. Design a process to refer seniors – allowing them to find out what is available in a
way that is not intimidating and not over-loaded with bureaucracy
f. Take a HUB approach to enable seamless coordination of services with one phone
number where seniors can call to access all types of support.
5. Engage the identified organizations and individuals to formalize a Better at Home Advisory
Committee for the Campbell River area.
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Appendix
Consultation Summary
Met or consulted with representatives from the following agencies, organizations and businesses:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Association for Community Living
Brain Injury Society
Campbell River and District Adult Care Society
Campbell River Family Services Society
Campbell River Literacy Association
Campbell River Senior Centre Society
Campbell River Women’s Resource Centre
Canadian Red Cross
City of Campbell River – Recreation and Culture
Crisis Response Network
John Howard Society of North Island
John Perkins Memorial Housing Society
Laich-wil-tach Family Life
Northwest Independent Living Services
Quadra Island Quadra Circle
Salvation Army – Campbell River
VIHA - Diabetes Education Centre
VIHA - Home and Continuing Care
Volunteer Campbell River
Willow Point Supportive Living Society
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